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logh Saztik NOTICES LATEST NEWS ELECTION REtIIIVI.
Special Dispatches treS .1-7117aburgb Gazette.

REA7ER COUNTY. •
I Now nalliliar,Oat. 14.

[OW iaj3aroNllolloll4ll.
TheRepublican rote for Congress was 2,31

Democratic rote, . Republican nuklerlq,
165. The majority-for the Republican Stile
ticket Is 160.

Guns ain•llam'alinnatt ILtentnn, for
fatally and manamturing purposes, We the
beat in tic •

A. F. Canon!, General Agent,
N. 18, /fifth street.

BY nMkRAPIL
WIMODAY MORNING, OGR 16.

FROM WASHINGTON.
11.1TY :APP.AIBS. ---

Ws would call sttentien to the superb stook
of WC sad Winter Clothing,for gentlemen
and bo”wear, to be found at Messrs. W.
H. DWee't Co., corner ofBanal street and
Diamond square. It has been selected under
the rupwdsion of the proprietors,, and it

.covers every description of goods for gentle.
mane dress or business suits. Gentlemen's.
fernishing goods, such as white shirts and
flannel undershirts, drawers, gloves, cravats,
to., will also be found in the establishment,
In every select and Urge assortment.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCRSIarOMOIAIL PdPla or rag oirr.

Mrrsozotoetaes, • Osativetton for the
Baestio,liy a. g.Shaw, Optician, Ito.6s Fifth
treet—eormeted daily

Special Dbpatet to the Pittatzuzb Gazette.
WAIIIIIIGTOII, Get,,l4, 1862
WAI to costrOgY.

PHILADELPHIA.
PIITLADZLIMIA, 00t. Itto 0382.

Philadelphia it true to the Union. he
President is suet', ned, tad traitors and sym..
pathisersrebuked. The Union damnssleeted
by over 5,000 mejotity. Pour inembers of
Congress are 'sleeted. Webb is in doubt.

WESTkiODELAN D.COUNTY.
0141101311000, 0et. 14.

Greensburg, Elempfleld, Luderich, Penn,
Latrobe and Bt. Clair eves a Democratic,

majority.lor Congress of 378, being a gain
over Poster's majority of ;55.

• . 01110 AND INDIANA.
'Cluctimavz, Oct. 14, 1882.

• Hamilton county has gone DeMOOtatto—-

ttlecting two members to COngrees, being a

'gain ofone.
Returns from, the 3d Distriot Indicate the

defeat of VallanBlgham by a large majority:

The news from Indiana Is favorable to the
Union party. • • -

9 0'010i.14, A. 90
12 .4 100
6 "

118ADL
74
80
79

barometer 19 is-so

Thereports of the alleged battles in Ken-
tucky, since that described in !Gen. Buell'

published dispatches, are unfounded. There
has been no fighting since, and none is et;

pentad for some time to come. Gen. Buell Is,

In constant communication with the Govern.'
ment.

- • Election Rentrieeeeliniorilles.
Woinite roz itoosinun.

Pint Ward. Pittsburgh 23
theond Ward,
Third Ward, lit precinct...7.e.... 46
Potuth Ward, ........ .

Rift,' Ward, "

Sixth.Ward, ".

Seventh Ward, "

Eighth Ward, "

Ninth Ward, ' "

Notiongahele 80r0ugh.....
Birmingham,; lit'precinct,
Bleminghitur,
Booth Pittsburgh_
Pitt
LetrzencerilleCollins.
Peebles, lit precinct
Peebles, 24 precinct.
West Pittsburgh....-...;.
Ent Blnninghans-
Scott

THI greateit bargains aver offered in this
elty in the way of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Silver Ware and
Panay Goods, are now tobe had at the Jew-
elry Store of J. M. Roberts, No. IS Filth
'treat,as in consequence of the present de-
pression in trade he Is' closing out ids entire
stook at co*, and many articles at much loss'
than cost. Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of fins 'Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, in which he employs nen, let the
beat workmen., °Urges moderate.

„{`. TIM MILITARY 001tMISSIO1
The labor* of the Military Gommission, en-

gaged in the investigation of the Harper's
Berry surrender, tr drawing to tiable. It is
said, thefindingwill implicate some high offi-
cers; not hitherto named. It Isnot Improba-
ble

.. .........238
106
169

.. .... . ........176
,Na -take great pleasure in monunending

theRev. B. B. Williams, whois engaged as •

teacherin the Avulsing of. Ikatiebe• and Lan-
gnagesf Allegheny. Mr. Williams is • grad•
nate ofPrinceton College; N. J., also of the
Western Theological Seminary—is an excel-
lent scholar and • practical and successful
instructor. This valuable acquisition to ,Ite
corps of teachers, and the experience and ea.
aleney-of thePrinoipaf, flenr:4: Davis, reader
this institution especially , *tthy of the
patronage of the public,.
Bet.M. W. Jacostri,D.D.llleo. E.P. Bwzn. D. D.
Bet. .D. num D. D.lBet. W. D. How4ao.D.D.so9-I.2k.msfrooir

_ that the President will sot, upon finding,
without .theformality of a eonrt•martial in
emit ease.

ozs.Luxus aim T I rzoinauvrzoir
Officers of high positions In fdeCleilan's

staff confirms the tenth of the report that he
app and endorses the Preolamation.
They say his pabilsted order means that.

- -

• ,Umerratey, 19,L 14.—Thaddeus Stevens hi
welt:aced to Cis:Tress by more than 3,000
majority over 'Steinman, Democrat. The
-vote for tho Union State ticket is still- better.
There is groat rejoicing amongthe Union men

over the mule. -

Thirty district' give Thad. Stevens, the
Union candidate for Congress,3,7oomajority,
with 23 districts to bear from, which will in-
crease his majority to 4,500. The majority
for the State ticket is still larger.

The-entire Union county ticket is elected
by an equal' majority. •

Harrsrbery, Oct. •14.—Thaddetts Stevens
'carries Lancaster County by nearly 4,000
majority. '

Philadelphia,'Oct. 14.—The eleetiOn to-day
proceeded very quietly. Thepollsclosed it 8
o'clock. From' returns up to 83f o'clock; the
Democrats eons:ado that Mayor'llenry, Union
candidate, has $,OOO majority. Bigot wards
of this city give Mayor Henry 6,200 majority,
aboerfng Demooratio lesser..

Broomall, Union, is reportedelected to Con-
sume over *McCall in the 7th District.

Biddle, Democrat; is defeated in the 24 Dis-
trict.

Stiles, Democratic candidate for.Congress,
is elected in the 6th District.

The returnsfrom Chester county indicate'
a majority of about 2,000,or more, foe John
M. Broomall Union, over Gan. George A. Me-
Call, the Democratic candidate, in the 7th
District.

-

•
In the 3d District, fell' returns elost Kline,

Democrat, for :Congress, over Myers, by 49
majority.

In the -Ist Congreasionat district, Samuel
S. Randall, Dem., is eleated'by 1,600 or 1,800
majority,. In the 24 Distriet,Oharies O'Neill,
Union, is elected. Third Distrietileonard
Myers, Union; is eleoted. In. the Forirth dis-
trict, Wm. D. Kelley, Union, probably. The
Republicans claim a gain offour members to
the Legishituie from this city.

Thirteenth Congressional district—Colom-
btu consity c Ceramics,. gives Clark, Union, 45
• majority.

'..Pottsillk, COL 14.—Thiscity has 'given Jas.
U. Campbell; Union, 361 majority for Con.
grass. The Democrats have carried Schuyl-
kill county by from 800 .to 1,000 majority.
The election Of Campbell ii,therefore, colloid-
cied donbtfo*lepen din g upon thevote ofLeb-
anon county.;

The Demeoratio majority it. Schuylkill
county will eiceed 1300. As Lebanon county
will not girdover 700 or 800 majoyity for
James 11. Cie:4,6olJ, the Union...-Andidate
for Congiesa,lis probably defeated.

Eastrai. Cit. 14,--Northeasptoss Comity.—
Reston borodgh ghat' 163' Democratic major-
ity, a gain 0f179 over Foster's vote. Bethlelem
borafghgiveP a Democratic majority of 22, a
Demomatio gain of 42. Freemansburg bor-
ough gives a Deinocratio majority of 10, a
Demottraticrgain of-18.,.. 3..

Porketown gives • Democratic majority of

86, a Demociatic gain of 38.
South Ras On borough gives'a Union ma-

jority of 44, is IDLoocratio lose of 19.
Carton eurtty.—Mauch Chunk Borough

gives • Derbooratle majority of 2, a Demo-
erotic a gain of'B6

Boar County, Oct. 14..,-Doylestown bor-
ough gives si Demiscratio majority of 32, being
a Deinooratfo Kato of 40.

Morrisville gives 42 majority Thayer, the
Union candidato for Congress, being • Union
gain of 11. ;

The town' of Falls gave Thayer 160 maj., a
loss of 3 to 6.

&eon, Oct. 14 —ln Ililitown township
there is a DOIIIOOraIIO gain of 49

Buckingham give a Union majority of 210.
Doylestoan borough gives a Democratic

majority of 20.
Warrington giros a Democratic; majority of

THI BLACK 111.70GIZEI
There 41, over 2,000 Able baled Mack

refugees employed in the Quartermaster's
Department hire, and upon the ,defences
around Washington, onreduced wages. The
amount saved on the differencebetween their
pay and that of the white laborers is much
more than sufficient to support the five or
six hundred colored women and alarm in
Govirnment quarters. This Is derived from
official perions, who saythat the oontrehands
arereally a source of Government profit.

Total ..
. .

lu.roalrna 'Tog seararow
Third Ward, 24 pro:di:Lot °
Fifth Ward. let prethiot.
Lower St. Clair--
Teorperanceville
Niglio.

Nimes are prostrating the volunteers by
the hundreds, thelospitale are crowded with
them. Soldiers, be .warned in time. Hello,
ways Pills arepositively infalliblein the cure:
of this disease ; occasional doses of them will
preserve the health even under the greatest
exposures. Only 25 cents perbox. 224

:,....... :t...., 18

Ira:carnal rot trtureue.•
First Wa,d, Allegheny r: ' 307
&mond Ward, "

.............-303
Third Ward, "

_ it:treinei......
Fourth Ward, " 115tpr001n0t...........241
Fourth Ward, " 34 preetnet.:.-....... 5606Manchester

Dnoresne 88

Staler
81tarpsbur5

McCandless
Bose.

henna W. Comae, House Garpentec and
obbing Shop Virginalley,between Smithdeld

street and Cherry alley. All kinds of Howe)
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attOtded to.

COSIIIIIIIITICINII 100 VIZ 001MILIAND11.

An African church at Toronto, 0. W., has
collected, bycontributions, $2,100, and sent
It to the contrabands hen.

DRAT= IS TOL WAMIINOTON 8011T/71.1.11.DiXTIBT/T.—Dr. P. Sill, No. 24.6; Pain it.,
attends to all branaherot, the Dental profes-
sion..

The followingdeaths in Western regiments
have marred in the Waihin` gtou hospital' :

Theodore Fletcher, Co. 3, gad Wisoon'in I
Amos MoOoanpll, Co. O. Yth Miohigan ; S.
`Chandler, Co. 0, 4th Ohio; Mr.s:Wit:art, Co.
0, 4th Ohio; Adam &spat, Co.O, 6th Ohio.

Geo. D. Prentice in Memory of His
- Rebel Son,

*MainCourtlind Prentice died on Mon-,
daY lest at Augusta, Ky., of wounds re-
celead in the conflict at that place on the
preceding fiaturday: He perished in the-
cause of -the rebellion.

It is not in the columns ofa newspaper,
it is only in the family circle or in tht hush
of solitude, that the emotions of a parent
over such an event should have utterance.
The tears of weeping eyes and fast4rick-
ling drops of bleeding hearts are not. for
thepublic gaze... Thedeepest agonies should
be content to fold their somber wings in the
souL Consolation could nofbome•from the
world's sympathy ; it can bilookedfor only
from God and his angel Time. Nay; there

I are griefs that time itself has no power to
allay or soothe, griefs that like running
streams are deepening their channels for-
ever. •

1,423
sasownsyds. mouse

NO ZNIGIT IN KOUT
Gen. Bizel'i scouts report no enemyin eight

from the extreme points to which they pene-
trated.•

40The,:Goenrnosos Vote in 188p.
We"gire isitow the vote. for Gewernor in

WO; to 'enable onr :Udine to compare with
it the resultpf the present election : •

4553 188
• &mod Wave" . fa . 199 -
mara ward, x: eT—.- ass 268

243 639
Fourth Ward, -.—. 409 za
FifthNerd, 1t5123 218

2d 490 865
en 356

148Senmth Word ' 239 •
. Slghtti 420

.'463 121994
, :826 169

lecood .'4ll- 163
Wed Wind.-- • • 629 920
Fourth Ward, lit pf 569 ,

26 no 164
801020.51 _

Itrminhexo, recinct—...- 16T
2d " 276 .183

191 65
bat Bltmloglism 375 =5
111116abstb..• - , 101 . 66
TALIMMOVIr lie :500..187

103 23
.....--....-...—. 173 ' 97=l4l' 218 125

• 148 107
West BO 23
Wert PlUstarn.*...-..-... 87 74

2,6 101

PUIL 10101 IS VIIGINLL
Areform from Lynchburg, whocome home

to hie family, it Alexandria, reports no con-
siderable body at Lynchburg or Richmond;
Biz hundred or eight hundred at Itappaban,
nook; two or three hundred at Culpepper
dna hundred at Bristow's ; and a hand falls"
Warrenton.

rtJarzioaTaTzox
There are no freight trek,' to Gordoniville.

They run to Staunton, whence supplies are

carried by wagonto Winchester.
Wm.'Courtland Prentice was no common

young man. He was remarkable in his
powers and in his temperament. A model
ofmanly beauty, he had extraordinary in-
tellectual energy, a strong thirst for
strange and curious knowledge, and It deep
passion for all that is sublime and beauti-
ful in poetiy and- nature. Be - was! gene-
roue, manly, high-hearted, and ofa courage
that no mortal peril, come in what form it
might, could daunt. Be exulted in, look-
ing destruction face to face in all its ways.
He loved wild and dangerous adventures
for the very danger's sake. ms, eagle
spiritlived among ilia mountain crags end
shouted back-,to the shouts of the storm.
Although kind, unselfish, and humane, he
was impetuous, passionate, and of Macon•
querable prejudices. He was not unite-'
quently unjust in his judgments, and he
permitted nothing to stand between him
and the execution of his purposes. •

This young man, if he had always di-
rected his energiesjadiclously, could have
madehimself a distinguished ornament in
any profession of life. He might have
been an able and honored statesman in the
service of the republic. But an intense
Southern sympathy, in spite of the argu-
ments, the remonstrances, and the entreat-
lea of those- who dearly loved:him; made
him an active rebel against lull* country,
and, afterr a -brief five weeks' service in
the rebel ranita, he fell, soon to breathe
out his, fiery life, receiving meadwhile,
far away from his family, the kindly min-
istriticms of thoie against ithose cause his
strongright arm bad been raised. 0, if
ho had fallen in his country's aerrioe; fallen
withhiaburningeyes Sled in lore and dm.;
tion upon the flagthat for more than three-
fourths of a century has been astar ofwor-
ship_ to "hie anceators, his early . death,
though still terrible, might have been borne
by a father isheart; Intalas I thereflection

lthat he fell in armed rebellion aga at that
glorious old banner now the emble of the
greatests.= hlkieit cause : the word ever
knew, isfull Of 'desobstion and almost-of
depaii
.::Andyet. weshall love to think of Court-
land Prentice, thatbrave and noble though
inhignided you during-this little remnant
Of our lives. Our love for him, undimmed
by tears and grief, is and will remain an
amaranthineflower upon the grave of our

buried yearit-r,Louisoilkaintrital.,

MIDI; LB3IIED,BY OLIN. 011111039
The followingOrder hastiest' issued by Gen.

Gibbons to his brigade:
ElsamszestsiS Gunton's BIIIGADS, 1

Sharpsburg, Md., Get. '41802. j
Special Order.-4t is with great Notlifactiot

that the Brigadier General oomniandhig anr
nonneesto the Wisconsin troops the follow,

fog endorsement upon a latter to his Ezool-
limey the Governor ofWisconsin. Eta gnat.

eat pride will always be to know thatrneh en-

mOriansie, from each a source, arealways sum-
I beg to add -to .thls-infiorsitisicit the

expression of my greet admiration of the con-
dizet of the three Wisconsin regiments in Gen.
Gibbon's brigade. thioe seen them under
fire, Sating in a manner that retinas the great-
est possible credit 'and hontr upon them-
salami and their State. They are equal 6
.the beat troops in any army of the world.

(Signed) Guam'Z. MoCtsmax.
By command of Brig.-:Gen. Gramm.

Woova, Rapt. andA. A. G.,

14'u.-.- ---= z~
Omani
Zest ass . 110Umbel. uo 287-Tave,o,

90 98
102 • • 10

Jollmson— 151 114
Lower St. ' 255 3/-1

109 00
, 95 ' 51

,no
24.196
42 1

licnrtb 111 86
112 . 85

Yottog. • 103 76
• PeetB44, 14t 117 .

Zd .4. 92 48
197 bo

Pine '62 43
• _ 244 -141

Plum . 184 103
• .11096,n5. 214- ' 149

• • 73- 41'
1-44 .14.

11.644 151 105
.71 . 49bow 111 82

- ' .175
Stank 154' 55

- . Upperet. ' 185 101
970

WesDear. ' 164 ' -01
45

-- 15,879 9,190

Thethree regiments are the 2d, sth and 7th
—all old troops—that hare tramped all oral.

ISCOMIOSSWICS IT OtII. STASI,

Cm Stahl returned from • rsconnoiskarice
to.day,bavlig ridden 80 miles in 24 houil.
Do visited Aldie, Bnickersville and Middle-
burg. Near Leesburg, he encountered several
bodies of cavalry, and drove them every thins.
Over .one. hundred prisoners were taken rind_
paroled. Ono of our men, taken by 8t at
Leesburg,' wan recaptured. One of Etta l's
mon was talon by the enemyand aftanrards
retaken.

44. •
Plamstead giros a Union majority of 129.
Bolsbnri gives a Union majority of 183.
Warwick gives a Union majority of 26.
TheDldeOaratlo gain in the above town-

ships is 255.: _

Harrittwryr, Oat. 14.—The Union ticket
gains over; 100 in this city. A great Union
victory has pr...babiy been gained.

Bally, the Union eandidate for emigre:so,'
carries Outaberland county by 1,200, perhaps
amts.um caw Jl2 QOOBI CSUK4

Ths remains of • large camp, supposed to

be Stuart's, was sect our Goose Creek. Our
usouts report a thousand of the enemy In that
vicinity.

John J. 'Patterson, the Republican condi
data for Congressalit probably carryDauphin
county by 500 or 800 majority. •

York borbugh gives Bailey, Union, for Con-
,gssssss 20 majority.

Bailey's majority in Cumberland county
will be2,000, instead of 1;600. In Carlisle
and Meehanicaburg Bailey's majority is 1070.

Broad- teplownship, in the 16th Congres.
stoma district, glen 2doPherson, Union, fur
Congress,02 majority.

(Mario= nears from. all parts of the State.
Great enthusissm. Blair, }lastly and Ma
Pherson is elected by heavy,majotities. Gen.
McCall is shelved. It is thought here that
we will carry the State by :60,900.

ThaddsueStevens goes hack to Congress
from the Bth Congressional District.

Readiag,'lfidsipba—The whole Democratic
ticket is sleeted in Barks- county by about
5,000 majority. •
. Carl sloe, OM.l4.—..Tosiph Bailey, the Union
Democratic candidate for Congress, bee. the
following Majorities over Olosakrenner, Dem.
°oral: Oarliole, District, 854; Mechanicsburg,
Borough; 235; But Pennsborongh township,
168: bhippensburg District. 161. Bailey's
majority.in Cumberland county is estimated
at 3,500: The Memooratie State ticket will
have about fifty majority in theCoantl i.ifi/lin Comity, Lemistaws— Seven strict'.
jiveel: Sr Blair, the. Republican candidate
for. Congrese, 120 eiajoritiett—st republican
gelid 30.

Mitlin county will give not less than 120.
republitart) majority.: =-

00dettalsberg, Oct. 14.--ltranklln county
will not give over 200 Union majority on the
State ticket, and sends, probably, one Union
and one Democrat to theLegislature. Tho
remit for State Senatoris doubtful.

MeCbriturftsburg, Oct. 14.—The Deinocratie
majority In Fulton county la 250.

sissos Isom ass. MOIL
Oar-look Table

Tin dung roma; Its Crassaetsa, 0 •nrer, end PrO.
• table Defeo: Wog inattempt 'to Panlain the

PaTarolaad IP the Montan Contest. ,Ity
s, -Pt., Profaner of- terisprndinne

'and PIAUCII ECOlgeni In Qa•etesOolleiNwwwishmin'• and lateanimal, Profaner ofPolitical
' la the tleberaty an:lC.llwfifty York : Carta

tea: (Londou Co.) 18= Pan.
:ugh: saleby,I. P. Haat, Idasonta 118,11,1fifth

• ; - Theauthor Of this work lately held lamps°.
ftssoreldp of'Politinal &sonority, founded by

-

Arabblabop Whitely, to Trial,College, Deb-
-Ihrand ehoke as ttii 'subject of a course of
. lectures, the system of Olavery in North
Amerki Snob um the origin of the,,present

•' highly tateresting and: thisly-Work, Which -Ls
illistinOd tobeen of the th most iffeativi means
of correcting mistakes andremoving Do, pre-

- joiners-of&largeclassof well.nieanin4 people,
Soglandand -alsewheri in Europe, whom

thearefstaries ofSecession have indoetrisutted
with tholr teachings.' But 'WeAlbs
-Eurofoan oirentation of this able, aril:fad and
statesmanlike treatise Isflan aounfact.upon to

• promote thesieveof truth, and disguise men's
solidi of the. &eve- errors into width they

-.hive fallen We eraready .to 'attach almost
- coquet importance:to Its good effeote ii this
.eountry. - Itwryworthily take its phoe 'side
Obi sidetrier** two volumes in. whloh Ds'
tlifiersets sustains ourciuse withbifty emu:

-.....,u5ent and of eloquettoe,es ens who
pleaded et the bar. of • the world'e. opinion.in

- , behalfof ,Huoten Progress and /lumen Ism%
demi We Waloome the rspublleation of such'
a weili,—atififerdiallyeoiclteud.it to 'those
who would thoughtfully consider the import+.

ant subject ofwhich it treats.

GOD. Giglll,in 16 Ileb in reply to Ool•nal
Nagger", and other officers of the 1184 111 ia-

ehasetts, who called upon him to-day, paid a
high tribute to New England, and emphati-
cally urged upon them that they would tiCrer
hare to safer for want of reinforeezienta or

support, if they could bi bad.
*lns .rassuier wernin sou stscrloit trews.

The Ptesident is in the telegraphDelon at

• bite hour Ur-night, awaiting dispatches from
the States that boldelections to. day.

Tin humbug cry le, of course, "No
.Party 17-0 species or Heads-I-win, ;Tails-
you-lose game, with which we are tolerably
fiddlier. it is immoral enough, at all
times, to cry "No PartyI"—when party is
hued on principle. But_ when the divid-
ing lines of party are the dividing lines of
tins:, inch a cry is doubly treacherous and
atheldia. As well might the rebels beseedi
us to have "no discussions abont4politieel,
*total or*l7=es/turesand dogmas, about
which men_ always have and always will
differ;" to pass over tlei doctrine of seces-
sion and tha divineright of slavery ; and to
throw dowaoar weapons while they retain.
theta. • Thefreternal embrace whichwould
next ensue can only be likened to the tor-
ture of the Inquisition, where the victim
entered the arms of the Virgin to tall
Plena by a thousand knives. , .

•

A FORWARRM D MDETERM OVEMENINETIN
MN.
WWII • WS

AD
The Election isPlUladelp

Spatial Inseatab to the Manures casette.
PittL•DXLMA, Ott. 1a,18.2.

The New York now correspondent says
the 'oral North will rejoice to learn •at •

forward movement has at length been deter-

mlned on. Instead of pitching their winter
tents upon the Maryland shore, u we had
began to fear, our army- has ones more as-
trinind the offensive,and in a few daiswill be
marching dont in Dixie. -

For this clangs In the programme we are
mainly indebted.to thePresident. -Be visited,
Hirper4Demi for thepurpose of hurryleg up

matters: This I know tobe the 01111.

Thi election m going on quietly here. The.
tote will be a fell one. The friends of the
NationalUnion DOW ereconfident ofsworn.
Loyal Democrats in large Bambara are voting
spinet the Hughes•Breellusidp

Everything hoots will.
tgU

D

Etraicrittelow.--This question is moving
the depths', of,vitae Opinion: The Cain-
bridge/nu/4mo is outin a caustic still
ole:deneanoingeoremor •Bradford for re-
Awing, to sign the',Cierrernor's Address to
the Presidarit. The real secret !of the
Mel moven:int here,-in regard; to the
ranyoralits, ' was the 'resistange of the
slareocratei against.:the .aliaanolpstionists.
Mr.Chspinan goeswith the Preaident' epro-
liOttiont.and Mr. Plokoitigainst it. The

Convinal election next, fall will turn
onemancipationfor this statei—tluit moot'
is settled.—Balliniore arrespondincer ofVa-

-1 drama Gasette..

From the !Southwest.
Celan, Oct. l4.—Secritary Stanton has tat.

egraphed to Gen. Tuttle to send nomorecon-
trabands into Illinois until farther order..
• The divisions of Itosemani, Stonier and
Hamilton have returnod to Corlutb and are to
be reorganised.

Chs. Hurlbtitbasremoved his headquartere
finsi,Boliver to Jackson,.• • .•;

Pour hundred .prieonere were sent to HollY.
Springs yesterday fur exchange. • .

A body of mounted rebels., :supposed to
number dye hundred, were seen tear Bonier
yesterday. Aforce has been sent after them:

A dispatch from. Paducah to-day Pays the:
steamer Hazel Doll was 'topped .even,bones
at Evansville by a large forceof: guerrillas.
.The mails, a number Of negroos and a quad.
ty of goods taken frOm he. Serenasoldiers
and -*Moors were alio totem pidionors. t •

TheBoardof Trade.
''

Tho dunned Election for Odious of the.
Mond of Trade•and. bfarohanu' Szebingi '

- moo held 7ostordiy; and •the lollowini per-

aeon wors'ansalmovely ohadid:
, ,

pp Prerfdoa—Jane M. Cooper.
Pretidents7-14, Wm. 11. Shinn,

21iWie6-8;Dirteroro-Thieniall. W0164. John H.
abootiboreer, Moans, W.X. IlWok,
Jobn Cfdeukt„Gooaro W. Ilsllotin, WMam
,M'Oroery', Georg* W. ,Caroi,George Blsoki

- lasso Pennock, ltcßranot, Jacob:Painter,
Zunis I. Bonne% John o._7ollworth,' Isom
Joaes, Gangs V: Joon, David MoCandloss,
J. J:W~ietyyte, JamesP Tanner, 3. P;Afkier.

• - • torTreanersr—qatbsablilalsior.

The Indian War Eadeth...llonsa De.

THE WESTCHESTER.AtIAPEMYJ
AND -WILITAST. IBEITTETE, AT WEST

OdE3TEB, PENSIITLVANIL, will commence tbe
taster term of dr* raker sr months on the lst of
NOVEM.BIIE MEET. The ootmilof instruction L,
thormsgh andartrertes, deslaget and arraapd tapas.
pare boys sad rung oleo kr busbases or r(dirge.
The irlosipd,who devotes allhis time to the toter.•
tuts °ChM school itod Its srapils,te masted by sight

imsWWII at *bill and onetime. Th 6 1ian6666311misiatt=sh Wimps are taught by moire
readout t .as Meseta, whichwill be readily

SPaCtitid bi,‘ehamtPatren. ar saana tel°ctarge of
afajor 9. soloenOmAof:Philutelphleisthcoe Quaid.

! ratiohator Um Ornate IIitaMTAT known RI
I .dooloosod :Kt 9 do.soh to soy vtob tutor-

-16t61111/6 the Warmly Departmeistes•while
'goat Man throldd,oarlsit . 11ft*aqui. _

.--"e4!intiflitEs' 12. 4r 1310iPta•_ „

stroied.
'

Br. Palm, Oo
tohhe t. Preceived aulbPioneerGenof the

12th says dispay .Pope,
from gen. Miry; reports the Lidlan war, as,
tar as the SWIM are concerned, about ended.
Theentire fores.of ,the lowerbands surrender-
ed to Gen. Sibliy. Hs bus, ,pkbably, • two
thousand prisoners. A- cavalry force is in
pursuit of Little Craw and ethers, who are
making their escape..• Twenty Indians have
been convicted so far.' -

The Winslow /louse was destroyed by fire
on the 11th. It was insured. Los 6 gs0,0 0.

The Election in °hitt. ,-r •
0111011111ATI, Oct. 14—Koisoigbr.—The

Uon passed offteripaletly: The Donnoorats
hats elected their entire county tioket. Pen-
Ottani, Demount, of the let dLttliot, present
Member of. Clongres,s is re•eleated from the
2d distriot.' .Long, Donsoeratiprobably beats
Maury,: Itepnblicen. .Returns front otber
sonnies comela :slowly. • ,Vallandigbant,
DamooritillAtitrieth probably, besten, ,t.

a. twig Ma"Novision shoal pueblo.
441. without int id:o6 7c7'Wweek tadnumbing ifierier
it in noir +Arid, with'

_

-ffinoTon.
Tim Scies44_,.......—aaaica:..awns fain —mut* &aduse OA WArikr___.ol isthat it-is without !iIli "En ";:lic ims.esaimidsit la Ito adirA4atios l4"l.‘ so gia..adrpurposon ainwoidoarati tit: uns.swlli tycirir aS sisals&wntid _ _

, Mg. guitar"s2l9Art4t..F.,

12=
, . ,

..

Byrra,o,, N. "1" 084. 4,--Thsstatement,
that Hon. billiard Fillitiori owned -ae.. one of
the Floe Praidents. of theBilinear meeting,
held it New" Iforli,;Lut . night, is inoorrioi.
Mr. Fillmore was Intl& cityet thetime, -; ..:Rtni!poildars

•

112fMrond strAnt.,
0r;6784-714 'dr"-

: • •No. unls toacir4d,
ustrwriDoomalsra.

• • Nowistatedlor Compels.
t,Ozzostio;Vetillo—The Int district DOW.
ors* Slostrissiorisl'Ocavattiod nossirtstsd

tbs progat_l47o:, of
so2' OMPINW-10417*i .‘

• rite ta•Aut,ititet 7Kalne • -1

Moiorre, ids Oat..14.-4, 'last dtgbt
destroyed theKennebec .11oitii;and tho'eue:.

Ades oenneeted therewith; aiso,two
IWtohithiti-tserptid &bent.

• —4.1:.mitt- •• fr • • /'

-adoyitikitUladvlyst*:, co. =SEM

. .

~:-R-m,.~,~..--_-`17,2

-

-

. _

The Raid 'of Staarart'• Cavalry into 1,
• Paalleylvania. 11

111.1.13137•11Lii, PLIABLVI VALLST,
• Monday Evening, Oct. 18.
The news of the success of Stewart's Civ-

alry raid into Pennsylvania and in the rear

of this_army has occasioned unnecessary ex-

eltament among the troops. When it is taken
into consideration that theriver is made ford-
able by a low stage of water at so many
points, mid that the army of the Potomac has
• line of pickets, extending from Cumberland
to Wuhington, -it make' it an easy matter
for • large rebel force of cavalry to pene-
trate it.

The moment the fact of the rebels having
crossed. the river at McCoy's Ferry became
known; ever exertion was male to prevent
their escape which was deemed necessary.
Orderi were. sent to the different commanders
to move and occupy the positions assigned
them. Unfortunately at this particular time
a majority of the cavalry force was absent on
Important duty at so great a distance is to be
of no use in following Stuart. On an occa-

sion of this kind infantry, not being able to
mike a lengthy march, are ofnopractical use,
except in guarding fords near at hand.

When Stuart crossed at McCoy's Ferry, he
bad fresh horse,, they having bean sent to
that point in advance. Ms movements, after
crossing the 'Potomac, were rapid. Ile march-
ed his force ninety-two miles in twenty-five
hours. To accomplish this, he had the fresh
horses taken from the citizens of Pennsyl-

' canto. From the time Pleasanton, command-
inga brigade of cavalry and one battery, left '
his camp until he came up with the rebels at
the mouth of the /donee:icy, at nine o'clock
yesterday morning, he had matched seventy-
eight mile, within twenty-four hours with-
out change of horses or rest. sit that point,
while attempting to moss into Virginia, the
rebels were repulsed, and nine of them were
taken prisoners. The total loss on our side
was one man wounded.

Stuart,finding himseltunable to cross here,
moved three miles farther down theriver, to
White's Ford, where he made good his escape.
Pleasanton, while pursuing him, lost the use
ofhis gnus, the horses givingout.

It is believed that the march, both of the
rebel cavalry and our own, was the most ex-
traordinary on record, andshows most conclu-
sively the perfect folly of attempting to par-

, sue cavalry with infantry.

From Fortress Monroe,
FORTRWl'Dlossos,Oet.l4.—TheRichmond I

Dispatch, of the 9th inst., has the following
account of the battle at Corinth, Miss. • :It
was a most bloody ens. Our forces gained
repeated advantages on Friday and &sturdy,
occupying a portion of the enemy's breast-
works.. They also gained the town, but the
enemy held out stubbornly on his let un
reinforcements arrived, when on Sandi, nth
fell upon Gin. Van Dorn in overwhe
numbers, forcingus to relinquish oarpostll
and retreat. Thefightcontinued 'enintemap
wily 'during Friday, Saturday Ind Sunda .

The slaughter on both sides is described
unparalleled. One ofour Generalswrites that
Maury's division, composed of Phifer's, Cs-
belil's and perhaps Moores brigades, will not
muster more than one brigade. Cabell's bri-
gade has not more than 450 men left.

At 8 o'clock on Sunday, skirmishingoom.
meneed with the U. S. fortes from Bolivar, at
Pocahontas, and we fellback one mile, when
we were reinforced by the Whitfield Legion
and a section of artillery, and afterwards by
Maury's division, which was also reinforced.
But the whole of oniforce proved insufficient,
and was drivenback, the enemy burning-the
bridge and trapping Maury's brigadeand four
pieces ofartillery.

Our loss in all the engagements to estimated
at 5,000, and theenemy's much heavier. The
loss at Pocahontas wu equal to that at Co-
rinth.

The Union Generals, Prentiss and Critten-
den captured at Shiloh,together with 214
commissionediofficers, taken at the same
time, areon their way to Richmond, from Al-I
shams.

The Dispatch, of the 11th, says 167 Union
risoners ofwar arrived in Richmond, fromColombia, S. C. yesterday, amongwhom were

10commissioned officers, the highest inrank
being OoL T. F,. Bennett, ef. the 55th Penn._
sylvania regiment.

Three Union gunboats are at West Point,
doing no damage except to atop the oyster
trade for the present.

Thesteamer Sohn A. Warner arrived from
Aiken's Landing, this afternoon, bringing
down nearly 500 released Union prisoners,:
among whom are216 °Deere, including Gen.
Prentiss. They are in fine spirits, and evi-
dently appreciate their freedoms ,

Gen. Martin, of the 4th Brigade, chiefly
Mississippians, was killed; also, Cot.
of Texas, and Col. Adams of Mississippi.
Gen. Moore Is reported killed, and General
Catell was injured by a fall from his horse.

Ten thousand Federate from Bolivar hat.
ragged Maury's Davison, which was in the
advance in theretrograde movement. .

The army is understood to be in the vicinity

ofRipley, and perfectly safe.
On Saturday information being received

that the army at BolivarP20,000 'strong, was
marching via Pocahontason oor, rqyr, we were
ordered.to retreat, bringing's...part of the sazz,
tared artillery, and our wounded dud baggage
fell back ten miles to Cyprue'Week:

Tea Days Later from Europe--Asst
val of the Steamer Asia.

ST. Jokes, N. 8., Oct. 13, via Sackville,
Oot. 14.—The steamship Asia, from Liver-
pool, with dates to the 4th and advice' to the

sth, via Queenstown, passed Cape Race, at 2
o'clock, p. m., en route for Halifax and Bos-
ton. She was boarded by the news yacht of
.the Assoidated Press. Her advicee are ten
days iater,butdevoid of importance.

The E psilets papers continue to cempliment
the North for Its efforts In Maryland, and
argue in favor of the most important results.

Thefollowing Is a list of the American ves-
sels destroyed by the robed pirate " 290 " or
Alabama: The Gokinulgee, Alhaman, Ocean
Rover,Abirt, Osceola, Ocean Cruiser, Benja-
min ucker; Weather Gauge, Admiral Blake,
and schooner Starlight.

Mason and Slidell write to the French
journals that they have no official knowledge
of theirrecall.

American securities are inactive. Illinois
Central ilium' 4834®48 discount ; Erie Rail-
road 32%®33 ; United Stales ss, 69@71;
Virginia es, 4044g49%.

The Liverpool circulars report that at
Friday's tuarkettour was firm ; wheat quiet
but firm; corn firmer • mixed, 29a 6d@l9e 9d.
Provisions dull and drooping.

Liverpool, Saturday, Oct. 41—Cotton quiet
and unchanged. Sales pf 2500 bales. Bread-
stuff" quiet but steady. Provisions dull and
tending downward.

Landes, Oct. 4.—Console closed 93%@99
to money. American securiti.i steady and
unchanged. •

The steamship Australasian arrived at

Queenstown on the 4th inst.
The Asia experieneed very heavy weather,

an Saturdey morn. ng, in a gale from the
North Weat, which carried away her star-
board aod paddle box, four boats and a por-
tion of her bulwarks, the captain's and pur-
ee?' cabin', the wheel-houses, and one ofher
wheels. The captain was injured, but ta re-
covering.

Estitsatri—Mr. Spencer, the Liverpool cot-
• reapondent of the London Tidies, haesinother
letter in that journalcomplimenting the North
on the valor of rte armies, and the skill shown
by its General in Maryland.

TheArmy aid Navy Gantt* is sarcastic on
McClellan,and rates him as a second clans
soldier.

The exportation of arms and ammunition
from England td America is rapidly increas-
ing. The shipments of the first eight months
of the year are valued at £138,000 sterling.

Paascs—The Paris Doane was much ex-
cited on the 3d inst., and rental advanced
nearly a quarter per cent., closingat 72f. It
Is supposed the advance was caused by a

rumor that the Papal Government had shown
a mere pliant diiposition.

London money market fnndi steady and
.0 good demand at firm rates. •

Latest 'from California, •

SAN Fsuccisco, Oat. 13.-2.wilnees is un•
settled, the merchant' being apparently dis-
inclined to make new engagement" until fur-
ther ridden are received from the East in re-
gard to the war prospects and the • status of
currency matters.

There is a considerable demand for ship-.
ping, which could not be supplied until after
the arrival of a fleet of vessels.

Dr. E. S. Cooper, a surgeon of oonaiderahle
distinction, died to-day.

The town of Howland, Slat,Stares county,
has been almost totally destroyed by fire. The
loss is estimated at one hundred thousand.
dollars.

Thesteamer Sierra Nevada arrived to-day
from the Northern coast, brining four hun-

' died and forty passengers, and ono hundred
and twenty thousand dollars in treasure from
British Columbia; Vro hundred. and seventy
thousand from Oregon,and over one hundred
thousand dollars-estimated is hands of pas-
sengers from both places.

Election of U. S. Senator.
DiosTrathis, Vt., Oct. 14.—Solomoq Foote

was re-elected U. S. Senator to,day., for el;
years, by a unanimous Tote in the Senate,
There were only saran against'hire in the
House.

VOIID—On Ifondiy,the 13thinit.,at 12%
MARBFLALL, Intent can of William and Vary A.
Ford, aged 6 monthsand 10 days...

Tha friends of .the family ire reenact:fully incited
loattend the funeral, on Wznaccoay, at 10 o'clock
a. m.,from oh. residence of the guest's, North (Wm.

won, Second Ward. Allegheny.
Fh‘ladelphia. on Monday, the 13th

loot at 11o'clock in ~LOUDiI A L, wire of Mrs RIM
Dr. T. W. I. Wylie, and yornigeot darighi,r of the
late Matthew It. Lowrie, Fag., of , thiscity.

From Washington.
Wasantozoa, Oct. 14.—Amemorial was sub-

mitted to the President, to.day,by Gen. Wal-
bridge, and Moue. Stevens, McCurdy, La-
throp, Wesendonk, and others on the putt-
ticability of sending a Federal toretake
Texas, and the demand for a proclamation
there announcing the • policy of the Govern-
ment to be "Imply therestoration of the Fed-
eral and ConstitutionalGovernment where It
it now subverted. • After touching onthe pro-

bable design of Napoleon with Mexico, In
contravention of the Monroe doctrine, the
memorial, with reference to Texatrecent ad-
vice', inform him that if the loyal people of
that notion would be positively assured of
the assistance of the Federal Government,
large numbers would immediately flock to the
standard of the old flag, who have been in-
duced; by misrepresentation, to believe
that the action of the Constitutional Govern-
ment of the United States has been underta-
ken to subjugate them, and to overthrow all
their civil and politicalorights, instead of fur-
nishing them ininturilti and protectionagainst
the odious oilcan:hi which,under the title of
• Confederate government, has endeavored to
subvert the representative and Constitutional
Government of the Federal Union, and erect
upon iu ruin atom:lons military despotism
which ignores the welfare, privilege' and
prosperity of the messes for the adVancement
of the few who, by intimidation and violence,
arenow temporarily directing the adminis-
tration of iketxpubile

A znpoit reached Gen. Beyerd to-day that
the enemy's cavalry were marching is force
towards Upon Rill,by the Leesburg road. A
cavalry scant was sent out to ascertain whether
this was true. The rumor, however, was not
folly credited. , ;

Hentacks Affairs.
flotober billared

and , fifty • slightly wounded Perryville sol-
diers, generally belonging to Ohio and North.,
western States, have arrived. They were'ae-
oommedateo at our hospitals, and there-
mainderat New Albany. •

Gen. Boyle hie ordered the removal of the-
pontoon bridge between Portland, and New
Albany, on account of Its obstructing navi-
gation unnecessarily. .

The Memphis Daffetia says that the late
Federal victory at Corinth has quieted all op.
prehension' of an attack onMem_phis, and
believes it will relieve all Western Tenlielllloo,
and allow the •Federal army to• enter Missis-
sippi, and' open the whole territory to com-
merce with Memphis.

A dispatch to Gov. Robinson, dated Dan-
ville, stye that the rebels left •Camp Diok
Robinson going South towards Lanosater.
'Pb.Weds:ids Inpuritdt.- '

The .Federal, forces~•
Lexington, .

which.the rebels evacuated yesterday.
A largebody'of the enemy ere reported at

Nicholasville.
It to rumored, but entireigdiscredlted hers,

that Buell yesterday surrounded thirty thou
sand' rebels, and gave teem tillitealook this
morning to surrender.

A squad of John Morgue. men amended
the house Of Capt. Jim Townsend.:lat• com-

mander of. the Red Riviillains tinards, and
Arid upon:.the house, killed his wife, end cap-
tnrodand shot him.
'Granger'e brigade, of Dui:tines 'erre, left
freekfort, fora arrodsburig, .captured

near: Lawrenceburg, on their..routo, seventy

' Nonewsfrom.the sett of war
- .

The Draft isiftraestiohneette.
,Boarox, 00t:14.=-An otheletordarbss bwai

isatadi9athe-draft `ldeseulatsetts to eon.
to• :harrow.. eitotafea wilthefound

neestuwp. in bet faw leeelitielln the State.
• The teth Mausehasettebetty,' patioithi
rat of.rier ..to;•dsri

Tbe NowBi4lfor4 Ylaaird estimates the
Jess, thelthelara; .daltro7od 117VW rebel
pirate ',DO,. at SlBo4ooo.:stelostre Of their
oullo; AA.'" Int• *Mum Oaarhitlht in the
Derrlielford offloselaitatafe te $2,000. .• •
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GrPITTSBURGV THEATRE

Lessee sad tiimpasacbastia.Z.

"third night of the ti.engagemont of..tbo
boantlC2l youngaccress,lll , . ALI= PLACID'.'

ISILIDNEaDAT zrzwrso, OCIT. IMO.
Will be pertorard,

Jennie Deans.
MIME DT.A.EtB .. ... Kiev PLACID&

To conclude wltL
LADY OF THE LIONS.

PA0L1133--..--... i) HAMM

AUCT/Oh" SJLES.

HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE IN
LAWRENCEVILLE AT

VOUS' SALIL—On e.EDNESDAY wre n,Oct.'
Nth. at 10ockok, wiltbe cold, Laeville. by.
o der of Administrators, at the late reildence ce D.
A. Gtilatel.dmd, at the point of Entice 'Meet and
the Greenstmrg Pike. thestock of Household Tang-
tare, embracing Bedsteads. Bedding. Ch./re, Look..
lug Gleam, Cams% to:klig Brore.Sitetten Ware
and 'Furniture,Lc- J. G. DAVIS. Amt.;

UNDERW ERS' SALE OF
ownNINO, ace—On THVICSDAY" MOBS.

iao, October letb, at 10o'clock, by order of Under:
writers, will be sold, st Davis' Anctlon,lsl ]'llth se.,
s stock of Clothisg, ke.„•1141;t1r datosei— - --

25 Overcoats, aces and Boys ;

17 Ossilniere Tests;
41 pair Overalls; • •
12 Woolen Jackets;

31 do oremutrts;
3 dozen Woolen locks;
2 do heavy Cotton Soar,

do Merino Drawers; • =

I -do ,in Shirts;
3 do Woolen Gloves;
4 do Potk.st Itandkerchiers and Bilkcraratr,

24 do superior Gatti Suspenders;
ocl3 J.0 DAVIS. And.

SIXTH AND • tiEVENTH WARD
LOTS A? SUOTION.--On'WSDNESDA.T AF-

TSUNOOI2, October 15tb,at 2 o'clock, will be sold,
oa the ;mambas, a lotkith* flistht Wait, front-Lug
'lt feet 1)f, inches on thematerly side ofLogan street,
near the cornerot. Franklin street, adjoining the
residence of William Mgt% Flvil., and salendiult
back 49 hat, whereon is erected toe threa atombrick
twelllog, with- Imitation stone inns, No. U. The
build ng A neatly new, with eight' TO71:1114 beside a.
bath man; has range In kitchen,but and cold water,
gm hieach room, and everything complete. • •

Aim, the undivided one hall of lot end dwelling
adjoining theabate, on the northerlyaide; Detects
every way the mama ' '

'

it lots to ths Seventh ,Wardi beintico-Hoi.
.1 endf In Jonmtah Linton's heirs` pies or Wep t:no,'
Leg each a (root of M Met on Roberts street, near
comer of Franklin Urea, and ex:ending back the
same width Si teat 23,tiMobs*, toe 20.tcat alley. •

Trans or Seza—Line-tbird teen, realdue lacn
and two yean, with tarr,t;MOCUrel brPood and

CC. ISTRISET,
.1. G. DAVlB.inct.

I.TEE puiCE tcrtray 7,.!Lr

BOOTS, MOMS AND, BALMORAL&
wit

AderlHZ3 FURtiiio • r,
IIoOLELLAND'S AUCT7O/1

colt Ho. 66 tIRD ~tteit:
UOTM AND ISkiolo,

' • ." •

• MASONIC HALL AUCTION Honat,,..

pou,selai'ORRENT:=6. l'"Lrd
In Duquette Bo .nib. In.complete order and

Davin all the modern Impreeimente, and sayable of
twang 100 hides versa*: ;, •

eo, totde, tirobuilding tote. ennit Ckentdeb.
-Allegheny city.loorlag *lrma,each on Oatetteutof
'ZS feet ttetbes, with a depth el ZIU en ..f4 PQ t 4a12.0. war so -bididing IOtID iktaikcii44gati:
*mouth itittably. located; all ,otAridolis will 'be
sold sheep by inquititui • JOHN -

o- ..11.18N SUOMI.
0015 Canter.of Todereleumetand Diariton4:7•:.

U 150 bout Wartamlirsairi Ca 'uor'ar;
76 4st.

4010.•Jai rd ral4 for isle br ,f " •
"-"• fralarrTGOEDWIri,

-CIANBEIT•4OOWWIIL;
. fp-6 idew

. steriaad4a b/- •
o*, .r. B. CALMILD, al!its

~-N'n'?;~~~,,r

'g~lD'"~"olose'P"Collieit"~tine~t

OAK! wake Dowaeratc.. hia.,l
• '• • ' Cotober}: 9t11:1552; j •

Discs 012111"4Z-The 189th regiment forms
but a .little-Pat of ;the.vitati.:Fedmal army •
now in the field,end, indeeti}lebut one among
the many thousand, h Old
Penusylsanialustlontisbedplocotherebellioti•
became a monster. enemy. :Notwithstanding
this, much has been said respecting her in
both private and puha* ocamtponilenot‘ We
commence this under „conviction, dot while-
mach truth has reached the 'WO0ne..4104h
much untruth wee mixed therewith, giving to '

those at. honie„ interested in our welfare, _f
rather morethanjust idea of some goverment
agents, certain ofourtewnrespectabllitiee, '

gather with our treatmentingenual,,,On. the •
other hand, where merit and affhiericy „hforer—.."
called for plaudit,it has been but tintedat. •

We go or; the good oldplinciple—"Honor to
whom honor is die; praise, to whom prcise.. '
We need but recur to afew puticidari which •
In soma form or other have been ;heady
learned by our friends} Meekly' ell sightbete
and at home. Aldstory of every litaething
would weary rather than entertain;thongh to •

to thesetime thingi are often ofgreet moment- --""

The factis, greatthings in the army are too •
often forood into-little anapest,. and`treated
as little things to the serious disadvantages:a
disheartening of the -troops. "Among-. the
many things subject to this kindaftreatmant,7.•
are the furnishing of grub, ironer •trentrpor-. - •

-:•

•tation and auveniencies -for ving.. c
Bat, to the point.. We Latham' barna ;and<_ -

embarked:lin the canto the city,with &great' -'•

degree -of chemfulneas, supposing theVVIM
treatment there, in camp andllitylitdrwas
true index to what it would :be -dating the i.
whole .iampaign. Oarconfidence in our Col--
onel was implicit ; we hollered him "fieman
for the position, and with refenno• to this
latter partioular, andthis alraostidone did we ,
properly judge. Col. Collier is beloved by
atom sad men ; we will fight for him, and -

followhim anywhere. •
The grab matter, so long aims dont starve,

is a small one. Bet, being newsoldiers, fresh
from good homes, are were not prepared for
quite -the quality •of_.foott and proportion of
our peak of dirt which was administered tons •
along the rout from Pittsbuzgli.th Washing-
ton. Couldwe lave had,plenty- .of Untie
Sam'shard bread "alittle salt boas;". and "
cup of coffee, our mind/would not have dl-
verted so often to gooi .meals at homelnor
wotad we have censured. Inebriate tinarta-

In view- of the vast number Af troops :
movieg to thaseat of war'and the scarcity of
decent cars, we are not disposed to quarrel •

-".

with Uncle Samfor loading us in t:eight cars •.. ; •
wfien we arrived at Harrisburg. --:Soldiers, .
with reference to this particular, must' bear
with the beat of which circturistaxonsa willed- -

mit, and. if the old iron Sorsabad -heated-his
sides and gone off ata gallop,we would have .

-

gone merrily along, though crowded:in:hone
and pig pate. We veleta'_ for thoWarso and, ' • . •

impatient. Oar trip from.liamiaberStel*-
timore, and from thence to. Waelaingtoni .
only a ride in freight cars,' -Whilein Bala.
more, the burning of the Railroad Stationco 4 - .
casioned some excitement. Itwas character-
lied by the tonal rush of people, end mho of
Are I firer Was not the Orea kind of tetri-
button ?

Our visit to Wishingtea was ofbut little
satisfaction, not haring had an opportunity to-
roe the town ,parade the streets. We did -
tee the great marble Pile, but not "President.
A little more grub would not 'have oeeerbnt
dewed our stomachs. , • ,

After it was determined thetCarriPlikans-
was to be our destination; we took up our Snit
line of march, arriving there inthe averling!, • •
Teen came the agreeable order; to:Bull '
to bury the dead.""The question-atom; are
we to be military.iindortaken Many of us - _

knew but little of the sight awaiting us, and
the kind of labor' to b 6 performed. • Totthe .

P gratification of seeing the noted place of cion: •
fact wham to many ofam brave brithrentall; ,_ • =J
and of paasing‘through the desolate parte, of •

Virginia, of which we 'Had read eo much;
furnished etnnient interestand excitement to -

the men to 'suable them to start, at least, in
good spirits. The month was long and tire.
some. There was nothing to interest the ob-
server. Aroundas everywhere wasdesolation
and waste. No- of life or labor. The

„,„

husbandmen woe gone;-t"17"- 1:TMinniaa
rein; his buildings dilapidated. Fairfak and '
other small towns lookeitlikotlatais thathad

`been. The- few inhabitants, amongahom ware .a joodproportion ofnegroes,seemed Mailed,
if just recovering from' a midnight id-mid-

day. The sad stay- ofwaris feerfelly*Mlain
thli country, tiy- its condition} -thoolserirer -

needs no coMmentitor• 7We. contd.feel bat
little sympathy for the eriffothaginhabitants,•
knowing that all, On theirpert, was TOIIII2-
tary.Virginia 'there was not the spirit
and.dignity which lires in-Penneyteania, or
she would not hare allowed a desecration of
her soil." Ournth slontoRoll Rim through this
-Neute was a sad, depressing one, Yet we felt • ,
it a humiliation of our dignity, to make our '; •

Scat marchthrough -the enertry'e countryunderm•a white ,flag-without-ai. When the
enemy's Meewe,mite -forced :to endure the :77,-•

I the defiant looks'of rah's, though theyware
forced toremark that many•Mgiments
would_jmind them hard. l'Ver,tuatogrinand •

' beari-while;under other'.elirouretitaneee we
would have pelted them with iron hail} Tired .
end hungry weat last beheld thefirstaisngled
corpse. All the flier feelings of'humanity - -
gave way,-and the work of burial coMmenced.
'A: battle field is terrifying anoughimmedlate-
ly after the' cessation of bloody' attire, but
when forced-wpon it, ten daya after, it falls
drecription sickens' the heist. Theim-
passibility ofa decentintermentwas manifest;
the onlypracticable method torsi to oover each .-

euut on the sarface;"" Among'l,OOO or 1,500
dead', array kind of Mutilation be seen -

putrid bodies headless andBraless ; gbastl;
win upoune4 84 for help. 77 The scene beggars
.description. Part Of Sa#ll4o;AU. ofBuedaYr
and pact of Monday, (otb, 6th .and Yth et
Rapt.,) were ;spent among, the dead, and oar
retreat was then coraniented. Another two
'days' hard marching ,brought us.to. tarap,
where orders awaited. foi.furthor-movemente. "-

Me thought Uncle Sam determined to make
use ofns and put as thronith. .ToTenhally-:
town was the order, and on Thursday •we .
marched. Scarcity ofprovisions, aa now; the -
cry, and °outlined -to_ ha until eery lately;
not that , there was not-rafficient: in-'store
for us,but ,kept Otte our: retch •
by bamanagenient. W,s 'ware idri-ven from •
point topointly round about douses, Babas-
giel,ln a great measure .on:green *Wei and
se food- is. 'Oilers can furnish ;free of -
charge: In-lc fair: daye„: _having outlived . •

-hardship and defied starvation;- end with no . •

little feeling toward Quarteonmeiters, &a.,
we were, damn up in liternfrimttle eager for
fight ...A; is usually the caeosimang new _

dims, there was. :some trembling of ;knees,
some sodden sicknesses; and Of,purse, some
stragglierfrom tanks. TheBoyers generally,
did nobly, proving them*vga, likjessession
of that trldellif if!oppertunify,Anode, won
make of:them heroes,of war...-. The: rebels
showed fight,:end tie,came. cdf with the
treatof, cold lead intended.for 0* still in
our gunsand motrielit- -

Our camp is atillt:nearr •Downsville,-
which tends ace of instruction ,At almost . • 1
all.tom of the.4149-we are on Oa: grounder
with glitterigigsworda.and bayoneted guns. - -
-We are gettini.reailyikthr earnest, and
hope' oon to Foias Sally ,prepared foraotive
service as those lonain thefield.IVO:want
nothing torendradtainomfortaithli as wildiers-,7-"-:
except exemption: Imatliluknens,,Many - of
our best menare trniltddfor-defy,and_oordireid:. " - • '
inthe haspital.,:?Ne find medical
here and stateteei :widely different}, Therea-
ion Entt_th•4l4lloo.-br out, Womb:
.tuntiejoKlpples lotglenn fezbeats.nirike.
dramaas the ttesitentets
for the sick; e,,Tisi invitatietvie.bats along
by-the .onsua,th-ther following aigniforate
.I,llallealMeellZ*4fetthePalPelles we" sat.peso ;-411ek.
~__"311 • 111414.}.001 1*, 11.4.TOoa-Aultiines*"" .
Afin•Perte knew game_• utKelteSeAue
datflal.s.we444Pal 1fie pr cores•

e":011•114,0c., not- cow:
deretanding nmatelall,.hergoatgqniniae,

:.-L-:1,•:
dtarrioes-qattitie;h-

ft.:Miltsate one: sage ent,eithili,en:. tbs.
eldeeti,"; - • •
t,We; mayaooalantpicom `end

the-we:ld Int6.-AttlyircuiVikotway-bi,- :t


